
THE
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

County Officers.

Circuit JndL'u O.J. Maker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. U. Irvtn. .
County Judge R. H Yocum.
County Clurlt 8. J. Humni.
County Attorney J M. Hf,mI,onf
County Treasure- r- Miles W. Parker.
Sheriff John Hodges.
Corouer-- R. Fitzgerald
County Coramlfeioners-- T. w. Halllday, J.

Olhbs aud Peter Saup.

City Ofheers.

Mayor-- N. B. TWatlcwood.
Treasurer T J.
Clurk-Ot-n- nl. J, Koley.
C4,nnsolor--Wr-a. B. Gilbert.

iarabal L. H. Meyers,
Attorney-Willi- am Uendrlcki.

boaud or AUaMl,
first Ward-Pe- ter Sanp. T. M. Klmbrongh.
Second Ward-Je- sse lllnkle. C. N. tinges.
ThlrdWard-B.- K, Blake, John wood.
Xourth Wild-Ch- in" 0. P alter, Adolpb Bwo--

"
Klfth Ward--T. W. BallldaT. Ernest B. PettU.

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. Comer Tenth and Poplar
CAIRO preaching flr.tand third Sunday, to

riHCBCH or TDK n??,"M"'!1P1L)
i Fourteenth liwni ou7 "

t:30 . m., Sunday achool 10:45 a.m..
MSrSKi m.. evening 'rayers. If.
vTateuport, , U. ltector.

8T MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCKCB- j-

rJal.ba achool at 7:a0 p. w Kev. T. J. Shores,

(HwUir
sUeet ; serves

LCTIIBRAN-Thlrtee-
oth

achool i p.m. Kev.

sKTrtODIST-C- or. Eighth and Walnut streets,
BVbbath f. : . m.

i.iJt d:oOD. m. Kev. J. A.Scarreu,

iiKsnYTKKIAN-K!h- lh tro.jt; prechlnK on

3KJi.7 WVm. i d.y-
-
School

U b.Y. George, pastor.
Crtbollei Corar OoMRomanC T. JOSEPHS-- -

Sabbath 10.au a.aervlres..t W.lnut atreeu;
if. ; Sunday aU p. m. : Vpew P

.,.u.Hrrdiikl8i. n. Hot. OUara, J nchi.
. . . ... fatLnliMrnrnor Ninth

t. and W-- Wj, y.oa.;.. SaV

tu and 10 a. m. ; v wiper, . v. . --
j7' TT" '

j .. . ..,uir. nr daf at 8 a. in. Ket. lw muu

prion.

ft. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
TRAM a Anitivl.,.,w. I..P1KT

ttipreMt .!. i

MISS CBNTHALK. U. , M

fbl)'l CO"""' "

C.&bT. UK. R NrrowGiael.,nnm

IIS'dttiM. I M .AcWdatoln 12.30 p.m

hT.L.. I.M.4 9.R. R.
I tExprt'ii - s.w P ra

OT;Vwo: ip.S I
tAc.m-dUo.U:t.-

'
WABASH. ST. UCM AHFIC B'T CO.

Mall K .... 5:0UvmMall Bx.. ... P

Bally except Sunday, t Dlly .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE

Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Lino llunning

O DAILY TRAINS
O From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

"WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Trains Uaa-- T
Arrlvlro In 8t. Louis 9 :45 a.m. : Chi'SKO. 8:30 p.m.

Odin and Kfflr.gham for Cfncln-Xui-

inulanapolis and points lnt.
11:1 O a.m. Ht. Iui iind Wesitern

JCxprettsi.
ArrlvlnelnSt.touls7:05p. m., and connectlni:

for all points West.
.l:iiO p.nx. Fast KxprM.

lor St. Louis and Chlcaco, arriving at St. Louis
10:40 p.m., and Chlcauo7: "

4 :UO p.m. Cincinnati Kxpro.
..i..in...n .! m.' Louisville 7:20

an .! Indianapolis 4:00 a.m uW?T'lru.. ..i. .... tha aliavii no "t
HOURS lu advance of auy otuo' oute. .

.. PtiM-HA-

hKeIINOCA CIc.nn.U. :5thoat
ehaiiRes, and tbroush sleepers to St.
LnioaKO.

Fatt Timo Kast.
1 h? this lino bo through to Kast

1 aSSUlllTlTS ufn uoluts without ny delay

caused by Sunday Intervi'nlna. The Saturdiiy aricr- -

r.. 0un aivn.. in tinw Virk Monnavnoon vnww ii"".
BornliiKat10:M. Thirty-si- hours In advancoof
ay other route.
ryPor throuuh tickets and huther information,

apply at Illinois Central ttollroad Pepot. Cairo.
Vab. JOUNSON, J. U, JONES,

Gen . Honthurn Airent Ticket Agent.
A. II. 11AM SON, Gen. Pass, Agent. Chicaiw

PHYSICIANS.

Q.E0RQE H. LEACH, M. D.

Plivwician and Surgeon,
flnoclal attention naid to tha Homoonathlc treat

ment of surgical diseases, and dlsuascs of women
and children.

Office: On Hth streot, opposite the Post Oflloo,
Cairo, hi.

DENTIHTH.

QU. W. 0. JOCFLYN,

DENTIST.
OPPICB Eighth Btroet, near Oomnerr.lal Avanne

pn. E. W. WniTLOCK, '

Dental Surgeon.
Or.mia-N- o. 136 Coamotoltl Avtnat, batwtsn
gata anu mia vimu
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BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

. kM l

Commercial Avenue aiyl Eighth Street,

OAIHO.ILLS.
OfHwrti:

F. HUOSS, Prmldeut. I P. TIE HP, VlcePrea'nt
U. WELLS, Caahlvr. T. J. Berth, Aaa't caaU

P. Bro Cnlro I William Kinee. .Cairo
PetftrNeff " William Wolf.... "
C. M Ontcrloh " I 0. O. Patler. ...... "
B.A. Buder " II. Wella "

J. Y. C'lcoiPon, Caledonia.

A GK5KRAL BANKING BUSIS ESS DONE.
Exchange fold and bought. Interest paid In

the Havlnita Department. Collection made and
all bualnuits promptly attended to.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTIIItACITK. COAL

ARB

Summer Wood and Kindling

coniuctly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo TrimraincB
The "trlmmlni?f "are eoame ibavtoga and mtke

ice best aummor wood lor cooaing purposes aa wen
M the cheapest ever aold In Cairo. For black
mlth'a uae in nut tin? tlr. tbey are unequalled

Leave yuor orders at tne Tentb street wooa vara

ASSURANCE.
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FEBBYKOAT

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKUKYBOAT

THREE fcfil STATES

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until Inrtber
notice thefenyboat will make trips as loiiows:

MAVIS LBAVSS LIATIS

Foot Fourth St. Missouri Land's;. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:30a.m. 11a.m.
8:00 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 8;00p.m.

SUNDAYS

2 p.m. 9:80 p.m. I p.m

CAIfiO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTII0RN

' W. .1. TURNER, Master.
LEM. UILL, Clurk.

I.cAvea Cairo for New Madrid and way points
every Tuesday, Thursday auu MBinruay at 'J p, n,
Returning leaves new .n auriu neuuu.uBjr, riiunj
ami Moniniy ai i a.m.

For freluht v pwsapo apply to
James biggs, Agont.

THE IIALLIUAY.

:KS.

S2
"THE HAIIIDAY"

A Now and complete Tlotul, fronting on Levee
Socoud and Railroad Streets,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb rasnnngor Depot of the Chicago, St. Louis

an ow Orleans! Illinois Contrail Wahash, Ht.
Louis and Pad lie) Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and Ht. Louis Railways
are all Just acrosa the stroeti while the Steamboat
Landlnic Is but one square distant,

This Hotel Is by ateam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Holla.
Automatic Baths, absolutely ptire air,
perfect sewerage and complete appointments.

Superb furnishings; perfect service; audanun-txoelle- d

table. , ,

BULLET L'

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Hattttal Mt Ham

n

spE.ClAL

wwTn

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest

Fruits, without coloring, ;otso?i-ou-s
oils, acids, or artificial

Essences. AUniu uniform n
ttrrnflth, without any iitlulfern-tio- nn

or impurities. Have gained
their reputation from their per-

fect pitritif, superior strength
and quality. Admitted by ull
"vho have used them as the most
delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for calces, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Cldcago, III., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Makers of Lnpulln Yeast Corns,
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Prlce'a Unique Perfumes.
We make no second grade goods.

VARIETY STORE.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO.
Cor,

Commercial
Nineteenth

Avenue
street Cairo, IU.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!! ,

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES'

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot. and Dealer in

TIN, COFfER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS 07 JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER

NO. 27 EIGHTII STREET,

Cairo. - - Illinois

ypL M. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturers ol

PUKE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 52 Pearl Street, NEW YORK,

Our Llould Paints are ready for immediate use on
opening the puckuiree, no oil, spirits of lirrpuutlne
or aryers tiding requirea,

I'urily. We guarunteo their absolnto purity and
their I'ruudom from barvtea. clay, alkalis, water,
benzine, sonp and other articles which are used to
adullumte liquid paint.

Covering Canncltv. Thcv weigh fifteen to six
teen pounds to the gallon, and will cover better
and more surface than any chemical paints or thoso
containing bury tun or cluy, as thueoadd weight
wiinoui uotiy.

I'urmanuncr of Color Oreat care has been taken
lu (electing colors for tinting, and wo use only ii'r- -

manent colors, consequently tmr lints do uot nnni
Convenience. Any oue who ran use a piilnl

brush can apply these paints, and hulng ready for
use, tlimo is no waste or excess of material, as ie
thooase often when lend, oil and turpentine havo
to be purchased. Tho color' can always lie exactly
matched and there Is no necessity of having two or
three shades on tho sumo building, as is often the
case when tints are made experimentally.

Our Pure Liquid Paints are put up in small cans
from 1 to 5 lbs., and also by tho gallon, in packages
from cans of X, 1, U, 3 and IS galls., to kegs of 10, IS
and lis galls., and bliln. or 4S gulls.

Sample Harris and nice Lists mailed to atiy ail
areas. noviv-u.Mi-

COAL, WOOD ICE.

Y M. WARD, .

'DIALER IN

WOOD, COAL and ICE
Big

Muddv
Coal

by the Ton or Car Load, delivered In any part of the

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

tV Leave otden at my Wood and Coal Offlct.

i ,
--

, .'. ..'......i , ..,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Chicago, Feb. 1, 10 A. u.
Pork February, $18.45 March $18.70
Wlieat-Febiu- ary, $l.31g; March,

1.33&.
Corn February, fjOc; March, 61c;

May, COc.
OaU-Febr- uary, 420; May, 45c.

Cuicaooo Feb. 1, 12 m.
Po;L-Fel)i- utry, $ ; March, $18.05

neat January, $ ; February,

$131; March, $1.23.
Ci.u February, 60c; March, Oljtfc;

May, C6c.
Oats January --c; February, c;

May,45e.
Ciicaoo, Feb. 1,1 p. m.

Poifc Fobruaiy, 18.85; March, $18.57
Wheat-Febr- uaiy $1.00?; March,

Cora February, 60c; March, 66c;
Mny,66c.

Oats January, - --c; February,
4l,l4.1ic. March, 4l?. May, 45c.

New York, Feb.l, 13 u.
Wheat No. 2 Cl.lcap-o- . $1.81fiil.33:

R. W. t.40at.47; No. 2 Red

$1.45tf1.45 No 2 Mil. $1.38(1.40.
Corn No. 2 C970c;

RIVER NEWS.

Tho City of Helena passed up to St.
jouis from Memphis with light trip. Sho

will be out again Saturday night on her
way to Memphis.

The Golden City is tho next boat out
from Cincinnati in the Big O. line for New
Orleans.

The C. W. Anderson came down from
Nashville with light trip, and will return
with a big trip of grain from the new
elevator for Nashville.

The City of Alton is the next boat due
out from St. Louis for New Orleans in tho
Anchor Line. Sho left last nicrht and will
be here or

The Charley Brown is coming from
Louisville with tow of coal for Cairo and
Memphis.

The Jos. Kinney passed up to St. Louis
last night from Owachita river. She
took a trip of freight for St. Louis for St.
Louis merchants.

The transfer boat St. Louis from Colum

bus came up yesterday and took a train of
cars from Bird's point to Columbus.

The City of Vicksburg passed up to St.
Louis yesterday morning with a light trip
from Vicksburg. She returns south from
here Sunday afternoon.

The Iron Sides came out from St. Louis
with a ton of ore for Pitttburg.

Tho Guiding Starcamo down from Cin

cinnati for New Orleans with a Rood trip.
She will add about a hundred tons here.

The Vint Shinkle camo up from Mem

phis last night for Cincinnati with a good
trip.

The Andy Baum passed to Memphis
from Cincinnati with a good trip. She add-

ed considerable freight hero at the now

elevator.

The R. J. Wheeler passed south to
Plum Point with tow of rock from tho
M. R. Com. They commenced driving piles
last week.

Tho river is falling with 47 feet 7

inches on the guagc, a fall of 1 inch in
last 24 hours. At Chattanooga, it fell 5

incites. At Cincinnati, 5 Inches. Louis-

ville, 10 inches. Nashville, G incites, witli
10 feet 2 inches on tho guagc. Tho indi-

cations are that tho Ohio will continuo to
fall but very slow for some days; the only
rises are reported from tho upper and
lower Mississippi.

The Jos II. Bigley and tow arrived

from Now Orleans yesterday afternoon and
will lay up in the Mississippi river for tho
present.

Tho now City of Cairo will be launched
at JefJfersonvillo as soon as tho river recedes
sufficiently to do so, and will bo out to
Cairo claiming our attention beforo any ar-

rangements havo been mado by our citizens
to welcome her. Something should bo douo

at once, and we call on Mayor Thistlewood
to start tho ball rolling. A tot of colors

should bo ordered and our worthy Mayor

should get his rhetorical power in shape for

the occasion. Tho now boat will be the finest

t! e Anchor Lino havo yet built, and will
carry 1800 tons, will run botwoon St. Louis,

and Vicksburg, and is owned by tho Vicks
burg Anchor Lino. Those who romciubor
tho old City of Cairo, will bo vastly grati-

fied to find in tho now packet ono which is

morojn koeping with the dignity and im-

portance of our city, and no effort should
bo spared to rooder our appreciation evi

dent to thoeo who have paid bo handsomo
compliment to tho Egyptain capitol.

Tbo Silvorthorn left for the bonds with

a good trip, ho has beon engaged In taking

the cattlo and stock from tho low lands be

low here and Hickman to places of safety
sbjco tho high water. '

; The City of Now Orleani Uft yesterday

morning about 2 o'clock'with a' big trip for
New OrleanB. She added C50 tons of
freight hero. Mr. Jacoba and Bride of this
placo were passengers.

Tho City of Baton Rougo passed up from
NewOrloans 19 hours and 55 minutos from
Memphis on her way to St. Louis. ThiB
is the fastest time since the famous run of
thoRobt.Lee in 1807 and beating tho R. R.
Springers time two Lours. Tho Baton
Rougo had a raisiug river all the way from
New Orleans, sho cmnes out from St. Louis
for Now Orleans Saturday night.

OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
Paducah News.

What will be tho outcome of the Missis
sippi river improvement is yet a matter of
doubt. Thero aro energetic western men
in Washington doing all they can to have
tho matter considered separately and as an
original proposition, but tho Committee on

Commerce persistently objects to this mode
of settlintr tho matter. They desire that it
shall come Into the Omnibus' River and
Harbor Bill and let the Mississippi take its
chances with all the little creeks and mill
dams of tho North. This committee is com
posed of Gibson, Louisiana; TTaHhburno,

of Illinios ; Townscnd, Ohio ; Ilarr, of Mich-

igan; Gucnther, of Wisconsin; and Rich
ardson, Chandler, Ward McLane and Ross,
of the Eastern States; Pago and George, of
Calfornia; Reagan of Texas, and Whito, of
Kentucky.

Tho construction of tho committeo indi
cates that no concessions will bo made to
tho West, and that tho same old plan of
giving tho West a bite while tho North and
Eiist gorgo themselves will be adopted.
The demand of the Western mon has been,
formulated. They want appropriations as
follows: $3,000,000 from Cairo to New
Orleans; $1,000,000 from Cairo to
St. Louis, and $500,000 from Cairo
to St. Paul. This demand is very moderate
considering the fact that tho Mississippi
is the greatest water thoroughfare in the
world, and that it passes through the great-

est grain and agricultural region mw
known, and that its uninterrupted naviga
tion will benefit such a largo area of the
territory of the United States. Nothing un-

reasonable is asked of the government
New York harbor alone has had more tha
ten times that amount of government money
bestowed upon it to improve and make it
secure, and all the coast harbors north have
been accommodated in the sanio way. Now
tho west and south asks a pittance from the
government to improve a great national wa-

ter thoroughfare 2,000 miles in length,
which passes through nino or ten of tho
largest and finest states and territories on
tho continent, and it is only just and
proper that their wishes should bo complied
with. Let tho creek and mill dam a propo
sitions which eomo from the north be con
sidered by themselves and stand upon their
own merits, and let larger and more im
portant propositions be also considered sep-

arately. But, if the committeo is obstinate
and obdurate, and will not listen to reason,
let us not pursue the dog in tho manger
policy, and because we can not get all we

want, vote against all appropriations for
tho Improvement of our rivers and harbors.
A half loaf is better than none to a hungry
man; therefore, if wo can't get all we want
let us tako all wo can got and patiently
wait till "reason resumes its throne," if
there is any such thiu" among northern
members. It is likely somuthinir decent
will bo done towards tho improvement of
our great water thoroughfare and if such
is the case it is quite as likely that the

crocks, and tho mill daniB of the
north will as usual receive tho lion's sharo.
After a while, however, it will dawn upon
tho minds of tho middle and New England
States that thero is a largo population liv-

ing on tho west and on tho south of them,
and that theso peoplo will ultimately assicrt

their rights, and maintain them.

The retention of any waste matter in tho
Bystem produces injury. Tho collection of
"phlegm" or diseased mucus in timo of
cold or throat affection should bo prompt-
ly removed. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup does
it more quickly ami effectually than any
other cough syrup mado.

Thumps iu Hogs.

I have hoard uud roiul, says a enrres
. jiondont of tho National Live Ktoek
Journal, Chicago, a great deal about
the euro of thumps in pigs. Tho com-tiliii- nt

usually comes from thoso who
linvo their sows overfat lit furrowing, or
keen them confined in hi nail pens or
yards, tho sows having perhaps been
overfull for fairs. 1 think breeders mako
a sad mistake in feeding their best brood
bows for tho "show pou." Wo aro com-

pelled by most fair associations to either
show our sows In jiig, or to swear they
have produced a litter wit hin the year;
they aro fed, likewise, to the detriment
of tlio next generation of pijjs. Whero
sows tiro fed so high beforu furrowing,
and kept in close pens, us they aro com-

pelled to bo during tho fair, It Is very
injurious to tho constitution of the pigs.
Let your brood sows have access to a
prims, ailovor, or ryo pasture tho year
round; glvo them plenty of fresh dirt
aud water, and don t feed theru too rich
food. Get tho best boar (of whatever
breed you choose), always a puro-brc- d

one, and you can raise healthy pigs, that
will mako pood feeders, to return a fair
percentage 'or your labor and feud.

MEN OP THE DAF.

LIEUT. GEO. . DE LONG.

The subject of this sketch, Lieutenan'
Geo. W. Do Long was born in Now
York City, in 1814. Ho was appointed
an acting inid.shipm.in in 1SC1, and in
the ordinary course of promotion he
was made lieutenant in lHo'9. In 1872
hn was iinnninti'il of tlu mlisi- l n
ship Junmla, sent to the aretio sons in
search of tho survivors of the Polaris.

The" story of tho loss of tho Jennndte,
and of tho safe arrival of a part of hot
officers and crew at tho mouth of the
Lena River, in Siberia, after a boat and
sledge journey unparalleled in the his-
tory of arctic adventure, has been be-

foro the public for months. Societies
have eagerly waited, since her depart-
ure for the frozen seas in 1879, for news
of her whereabouts, and the suspeuso of
the past year Is prominent in tho public
mind.

Tho Jcannclte was crushed in ice on
.a I rr .1 t 1 ..a. T a iuie .)n oi Hist dune, more man six

months ago. For three months tho
brave Commander Do Long and hia
party were struggling with tho terrors
and dangers of the frozen seas before
they could reach human habitations,
and tlueo months more have elapsed
while the news of their escape traversed
tho barren wastes of Siberia, and finally
reached St. Petersburg, from whence it
was transmitted in all haste to every
part of the civilized world. Put beyond
the mere fact that tho Jeanndtc is lost,
and that most if not all of her crew aro
saved, nothing is yet known of the thrill-
ing adventures through which this gal-
lant ship and her brave company havo
passed. The story of nearly two years
of arctic experience is yet to bo told a
story which is awaited with anxious im-

patience.

No New Jokes-Ther-

is absolutely nothing now in
jokes. They never die. The jokes that
are familar to us are those which our
ancestors enjoyed. They aro found in
the most ancient literature that re-
mains, and in hieroglyphics of the ruin-
ed monuments of dead empires. Their
unchanged existence through these ages
does not allow that these, like the earth
and man, may have been created by a

Erocoss
of development; they must havo

absolutely, At some-- stage
of the work of creation the jokes wero
launched into being, and they have con-
tinued to revolve by their own gravity,
tho same as the planets. None of them
can bo annihilated any more than mat-to- r,

nor can anot her be added. No per-
son who attempts originality can get re-
cognized as a wit, but any man can,
who has talent for memorizing the old
stock jokes and funny stories, and for
working them over on nil occasions.

We have much to learn from New
England and from tho giant west, and
we have na equal part in their achlev-njen- t;

but the spirit and tho genus of
our own progress and future glory aro
our own, or else wo have to dio out,
move away, or become absorbed by a
Seoplo worthy

American.
of this inheritance.

o
"What is a promise, my boyP" asked

a school-teache- r, whose reputation for
honesty was. not of the best, of one of
lUs younger scholars. "I don't know,
sir- timidly replied the youngster.
"Well, suppose you should njjip to col-
lect a bill of mo, and I should U'll yon
to call around tho next day and I would
pay you, what would that be?" I think
that would be a lie, sir!" came from tho
little fellow who had evidently resolved
to commence the Now Year by telling
tho truth, no matter what the conse-queuc-es

might bo. t

Absence of Nowspapora. ,

Tbo sojourner in Venice wonders sad-

ly how the people exist without news-
papers. Yet they manage to do so in
very comfortable "fiushion. if appearances
may bo trusted. Tho red-face- d Vene-
tian sits lazily under the half-draw- n cur-
tain that takes the place of door to his
shor waiting for customers, knowing
nothing of the world without; the wo-

men, bare-foote- d or In
shutllo and gossip about; but no quo
lias a newspaper or book; the somber
gondolier quarrels for an extra contesiml ;

from his passenger, but he never heard
of America or England, and has never
read a word even of his own language.
All aro proud of Venice, even though ;

she is but tho doworloss bride of the
Adriatic; proud that sho was oneo con- -
quorodbyNapoleon; proud of tho church
and square of St Marks; proud of the '

palace of tho Doges, with Us quaint
Moorish-Gothi- c architecture; proud, for.
aught I know, of the Bridge of Sighs,'
"a 'prison and a palace on each hand,"
and of tho horrible machinery of perse-
cution underneath, running down
hundred stops into me giooniy trnrui, ;

whero tho early Vouleo developed all
lliav WHA UUVIUHU in limn. un vvuiuu
is a bankrupt city, only half fed, a pau--
IM;r of grass geegaws and filigree, slow
lv wittirnlnir. throiii'h rrloonir irrandtmr.
to the quagmire from which It uruo'

'


